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CHAPTER I 
One of the more recent developments i n  the improvement of teach- 
i ng  has been the organization of programs of audio-visual education. 
m i l e  this type of education is not new by any means, it has only been 
during the  pas t  twenty or t h i r t y  years tha t  it has received emphasis in 
the  school program. During this period the use of audio-visual aids has 
demonstrated t h e i r  value i n  learning. During Torld V a r  I1 the folluwing 
was s ta ted  regarding the value of these aids: 
The m e d  services, educators, and industrg pressed into service 
every type of audio-visual aids-films, recordings, models, graphics- 
so t h a t  nen could learn more quickly, learn with a l l  t h e i r  senses, 
and learn more through each sense. '=he .epy estimated +hat trailing 
t'he was cut  from 25  t o  I45 per cent dqending qmn the  course. Cne 
tank center was even able t o  reduce tr-g mechanics from nine 
mon5he to as many weeks. 'he Kavy clabm trainees taught by new 
audio-visual techniques remember what they learn up t o  55 per cent 
lower .  And both and 1;avjr found t h a t  w i t \  no par- 
t i cu la r  g i f t  of tonmes, a f t e r  t h e  months, can talk such d i f f i c u l t  
l a n m e s  as colloquial Chinese and Japanese amow some b8 other 
lancyaqes taught in t h e  ssme length of time). ! 
It than becomes a basic assum?tion of t h i s  study t h a t  the use of audio- 
vlmd materinh is of value t o  the classroom teacher, 
The development of Horganieedn audio-visual program has accon- 
panied and contributed t o  the increased use of these aids. Improved 
methods of dis tr ibut ion have been worked out by d b e c t o r s  of such 
l l l A r m g  and riav TrRMng Sets Fast Pace for  Nation's  school^,^ 
N e m m e k ,  XXIII (June 12, l?bh), P. 101, 
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organized Programs Also, teachers are more conscious of the  various 
types of materials available when an "organizedn program is  i n  operation. 
This study was designed t o  assess the functioning of an organized 
audio-visual program i n  a school system, and t o  examine some of t h e  dif- 
f i c u l t i e s  reported. In the selection of a desirable school s y s t m  in 
which t o  make this study several things were taken in to  consideration. 
F i r s t ,  there should already be a program of audio-visual instruct ion i n  
operation. Second, the  system should be large so t h a t  contact could be 
made with a nmber of teachers. Third, a system which had several dif- 
fe rent  seconlarg school buildings, tha t  perhaps would present dis tr ibut ion 
problems, was desired. Sioux City, Iowa, met these requirements and 
permission was obtained from the administrators to make a study of the 
program as it operated i n  those secondarg schools. 
Statement of the  Problem 
The p q o s e  of t h i s  study i s  t o  survey an organized audio-visual I 
program that is i n  the process of being developed in the secondary schools 
of a large school system. Actual teacher use of these aids should pro- 
vide infarmation f i c h  would give an indication of the s ta tus  of tbe pro- 
gram. The d i f f i cu l t i e s  encountered or  f e l t  by the  teachers in using these 
aida ahould provlde suggestions of possible improvement of the service 
orf ered. A ser ies  of questions was devised concerning the problen o i  
thin study, the composite picture of which should provide the des i red  
information concerning the program t h a t  is surzveyed. These questions 
1. To what extent are  the various (selected) audio-visual 
aide uaed by the classroom teacher? 
2. What reasons are given most of ten f o r  not using various 
types of aids? What clues may be found i n  the i r  reasons 
t h a t  suggest possible ways of improving the organization 
of these services? 
3. Does college training in the w e  of audio-visual materials 
o r  participation i n  audio-visual a id  workshops affect  the  
classroom use of these aids? 
4. Does the number of years of classroom teaching experience 
affect  the w e  of audio-visual materials? 
5. Are there any subject areas that seem t o  neglect using 
audio-visual aids ? 
6 .  Does the howledge of equipment (machines) and i t s  oper- 
at ion af fec t  the use of these materials? 
7. From examination of the above factors,  is it possible t o  
ar r ive  a t  recommendations which promise t o  aid i n  t h e  
organization of a more functional audio-visual program 
within a school? 
Limitations of the Problem 
I n  t h i s  study there are  several l imitations which are recog- 
nized. Fi r s t ,  i n  order ta secure desired information, an a rb i t r a ry  
period of tAm of four weeks was s e t  as a basis for reporting the use 
of these sib. This period was selected because it was fe l t  that it 
muld provlde suf f ic ient  time t o  cover one or  more units of study, 
thereby fivirq the teachers t i n e  t o  use these aids if they had been 
included i n  the i r  p l ambg .  Also, the period of time muld be shor t  
enou~h that the number of times various aids had been used could be 
remmbered w l t h  f a h  accuracy. Second, the dates limiting the period 
were also selected arbi t rar i ly .  The f i r s t  four weeks of Idarch were 
aelectad because it was neither the f i r s t  nor t he  l a s t  of a senester 
and units  of study should have been well under way by tha t  t h e .  
It is recoffnised that  these two factors  dll not p e m i t  a fair 
p ic tma  of the me of audio-vlsual aids by any one teacher o m r  a yeari a 
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time; however, me complete composite picture of w e  by a l l  the teachers 
should present adequate informat i~n f o r  an evaluation of the program. 
Third, the varyFng degree of consideration t h a t  various teachers 
give t o  the completion of a questionnaire, such a s  was dis tr ibuted to 
col lec t  the needed data, must be recognized as effecting the  va l id i ty  
of the study. 
The Value of the Study 
The pmblem of assessing the effectiveness of an audio-visual 
program is an important one. It is thought t h a t  the  methods used in 
t h i s  study may prove of benefit t o  other systems t h a t  wish t o  attempt a 
s imilar  assessment of their  programs. This study may provide suggestions 
which w i l l  be helpf'ul t o  school people who are  in the  i n i t i a l  s tage of 
organizing an audio-visual program. It is a lso  hoped t h a t  the results of 
this study may be of value t o  the Sioux City schools i n  t h e  administration 
of t h e b  audio-visual program. Interest  expressed by the personnel of 
t h e  Sioux City achools indicates t h a t  they would welcome suggestions for  
the improvement of the i r  program. 
The problem of the organization and administration of an audio- 
visual program has been of particular in t e res t  t o  the miter. The fur-  
ther* of th is  in t e res t  i s  i n  i t s e l f  considered t o  b one of the values 
of t h i s  study* 
The Scope of the Audio-Visual Propam 
Definition of Audio-Visual Aids 
Because motion pictures are one of t h e  most spectacular, popular, 
and important of the audio-visual aids, many people have come to think of 
them aa being synonymous with audio-visual education. The nature of 
audio-visual material i s  not, however, limited t o  the  use of motion 
pictures, e i ther  s i l e n t  or sound. The l is t  below prepared by M c K m  
and Roberts w i l l  reveal the scope of audio-visual aids. 
Blackboard and bullet in  board 
Charts: table, stream and tree,  and organization o r  f l o w  
Dramatics: pantomine, playlet, pageant, puppet show, shadow play 
F la t  pictures: photographs, pr ints ,  and post cards 
Graphs: p ic tor ia l  s t a t i s t i c s ,  bar, l ine,  area, diagram 
Maps: flat, re l i e f ,  projection, e lec t r ic ,  globe 
Uodels, objects, a n l  specimens 
h;otion pictures, s i l e n t  and sound 
Phonographs, records, and transcriptions 
Posters, cartoons, and clippings 
Radio, dictaphone and loud speaker (classroom) 
public-address and inter-comrnicating system 
Stereoscopes: hand and telebinocular, and stereographs 
S t i l l  pictures: flat-photographs and prints  
Projected: opaque and daylight, positive transparencies 
Slides: glass, cellophane, film s t r ip ,  ceramic 
Trips, journeys, tours, a d  visits1 I 
Considering the number anl variety of audio-visual materials one 
source gives a definition of them as "any picture, object, or  device 
which provide8 concrete visual experiences t o  the learner fo r  the pur- 
pose of (1) introducing, building up, enriching or clarifying a b t r a c t  
cmceplx, ( 2 )  develophg desirable at t i tudes,  and (3) stimulating further 
activity on t h e  part  of tha l emer .n2  Dent defines vlsual-sensory aids 
aa "all materials used i n  the classroom or other teaching s i tuat ions,  t o  
facilitate the understandkq of the written o r  spoken mrd. n3 In  s h o d ,  
these aidn are supplementary devices by which the teacher, through nti-  
l izn t ion  of more than one sensory channel, helps t o  c lar i fy,  establish, 
and corre la te  accurate concepts, interpretations, and appreciations. 
%I. C  IJcKom and A. B. Roberts, Audio-visual Aids t o  Instruction, 
p. 2. N e w  York: XcGrarr-Hill Book Co., 19h0. 
2 ~ .  F. Hoban, C. F. Hoban, Jr., and S. 8. Zisman, Visualizing 
the Curriculum, p. 9. New Pork : The Dryden Press, Inc . , 1%~. 
3 ~ .  C. Dent, The Audio-Viad Handbook, p. 1. Chicaw: The 
Society f o r  Visual Riucntion, hc., 193'2 (revised). 
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1 Prhc ip les  I n w l w d  i n  a Successful Program 
If an educational program i s  to provide the best  learning si tua-  
t ion  possible f o r  the children, it becomes necessary for  the school or  
school system to ins t i tu t e  a functioning program of audio-visual in- 
s t ruct ion-  In  order f o r  such a program to be successful, there a r e  a 
of established principles -that m u s t  be considered. It would seem 
desirable a t  this time to bring to mind a few selected princi7les perti-  
nent to this study before consideration of the material in the following 
chapters. 
It is a fundamental principle t h a t  for  the development of a pro- 
gram of t h i s  nature an intel l igent  and cooperative facul ty is essential .  
The education of the teachers is important so they will become supporters 
of the very f i r s t  step t o  be undertaken. There are  many lrays in which 
the education of the  faculty may be promoted. Some of these are: (1) 
general facul ty  meetings, ( 2 )  reviem of literature on the subject, (3) 
reparta of practices i n  other schools, (4) talks by experts a d  competent 
teachers, (5) v i a i t s  to other schoola, and (6) demnstrations of material 
and equipment, Yith the developent of facul ty in teres t ,  the use of audio- 
visual mtelllals can became an organized par t  of the school program, 
making i t  easier  to  secure desired expenditures f o r  materials and e q n i p  
ment . 
The careful  selection of audio-visual aids must be made in order 
to pmmrrt unfavorable cr i t ic ism from the teachers, the p.apils, and -0 
the taxpayers. Such cr ies  of "fads Rlld f ~ i l l s "  would cer-y handlca? 
any prowam of t h i s  nature. It is generally considered t h a t  a committee 
t e ~ c h e f l  ao rk iw d t h  A pro~rclm director  is t h e  best method of SelCXthg 
b c ~ o u n  and Roberts, op. c i t . ,  pp. 38-52. 
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new material-  It is not considered pertinent here t o  ctiscuss means and 
methods of selecting materials; however, they are  readi ly  accessible in 
the many textbooks and a r t i c l e s  on the subject. 
Teacher preparation i s  absolutely necessary. For effect ive class- 
room use of each audio-visual a id  the teacher must be thoroughly familiar 
with the specif ic  functions of each device and with the poss ib i l i t ies  of 
i t 8  use. The important and unimportant elements must be known. How the 
a i d  will contribute t o  the understanding of the present lesson as well 
as i t s  relat ion t o  past and future lessons is also necessary. 
For effective use the a id  should be appropriate to the age and 
experience of the pupils. It must be suited t o  the physical, psycho- 
logical,  intel lectual ,  and soc ia l  development of the group f o r  which it 
i s  used. Here, experimentation by the teachers w i l l  help determine mbich 
aids f i t  their part icular  group of students in their o m  educational 
There also muet be some balance i n  the various types of audio- 
visual materials used by each teacher. Just what this implies cannot 
accurately be described. However, it is pointed out by h n t  t h a t  "The 
stereograph i s  valuable for individual study; the stereopticon in 
socialized reci tat ion;  the motion picture in s m m r i z b g s ;  and the  chart 
and diagram in presenting abstractions and assis t ing analysis. n1 It 
becomes ra ther  apparent tha t  a photograph may appeal t o  one pupil and 
not t o  another, or a w o r w  model may bring enthusiasm to one while a 
motion picture muld m a k e  l i t t l e  impreseion. A var ie ty  is, therefore, 
needed t o  m e t  the individual differences of pupils within a class.  
Further, even thouch an aid was at t ract ive,  continued and uninterrupted 
w e  of it muld  soon become monotonous. 
' ~ e n t ,  op. c i t . ,  p. 15. 
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I n  the pas t  too few aids were used i n  classroom teaching. Now, 
hmever, there i s  the possibi l i ty  tha t  too many aids w i l l  be used due to 
the ease w i t h  *ich they are  obtained and the desire  for some teachers 
t o  prove they are " p r o g r e ~ s i v e . ~  It should be granted by a l l  t h a t  one 
pointed ard pertinent i l l u s t r a t ion  i s  m r t h  a dozen scat tered and un- 
re la ted  ones, even though they are  interesting, A mult ipl ic i ty  of devices 
does not necessarily represent a well-balanced program. 
The v e r j  nature of the audio-visual program i s  such that a direc- 
t o r  is needed Ff the program is to operate smoothly and effectively. 
Because these aids will be used in every grade l eve l  and prac t ica l ly  
everg subject f ie ld ,  it is necessary f o r  some one t o  coordinate the i r  
use. I n  small schools the administration of the  program is usually 
assigned to a teacher while i n  the larger systems a f u l l  time director  
is  employed. Whether the systan is  large o r  small the duties of the  
director remain about the same. 
Some of the duties which pract ical ly  all directors  of such pro- 
grams f ace are: (1) preparing budgets, (2) buying aids and equipment, 
(3)  s e c w i n ~  housing f a c i l i t i e s  far equipment, (h) devising necessary 
f o m  for use and distr ibut ion of materials, ( 5 )  col lect ing and classi-  
fyinq material, ( 6 )  preparing handbooks and other descriptive material, 
(7)  pmvlde material on ren ta l  material, (8)  arranging demonstration 
lesaons, (9) supe rv l s iq  p rqa ra t ion  of schobl-produced leaterial, 
(10) traininy: teachers, (ll) educating the community in t h e  values of 
audio-vlsual mtar id.8,  and (12) evaluating the pmgram. 
CHAPTER I1 
PROCEDURES 
After consideration of several methods by which desired informa- 
t ion  could be obtained t h a t  muld  a i d  i n  a s sessbg  an organized audio- 
visual program it was decided t h a t  a questionnaire supplded t o  each high 
school teacher i n  the sys tern would secure the needed data. The question- 
naire tha t  w a s  designed contained several. par ts  which would indicate: 
(1) the use made of various types of audio-visual aids, ( 2 )  reasons that 
may have limited or prohibited the use of these aids, and (3) other 
factors  that may have affected the use of these aids. 
The questionnaire, which w i l l  be found in t h e  Appendix, was to 
be a n m r e d  anonymously. Each item was designed t o  provide certain data 
t h a t  would be of value i n  the assessnent of an audio-visual program. The 
varioua i t a m  were j a d ~ e d  necessary f o r  the f ol lming reasons : 
1. The name of the school served t o  break the school system 
into its component parts with the expec5ation t h a t  signif -  
icant difference among the schools might be revealed. 
2. The number of years teaching experience was asked to deter- 
mine the relationship of use of audio-visual aids betrreen 
teachers w i t h  many years experience and those uith re la t ive ly  
l i t t l e  experience. 
3. The number of years of teaching i n  the s p t m  uaa asked t o  
determine the relationship of use between the newer and 
older teachers. 
. The subject taught w a s  asked t o  help determine the  use that 
wAa mde of audio-vlsual aids i n  various subject areas. 
5. The periods per week the  subject reporting f o r  was taught 
was designed to determine a relat ion between subject areas 
in  the  use of the aids.  
6. and 7. These items indicate the t raining the teachers have 
had in the use of audio-visual aids. 
8. The relationship between the knowledge of equipment opera- 
t ion  and actual use of audio-visual aids was the purpose 
of th is  item. 
9. The avai labi l i ty  of an operator mas also asked t o  detemine 
i ts  ef fec t  on the use of the aid. 
10. The approximate use of the various aids was desired t o  
determine the extent of use of these aids. 
U. Reasons for res t r ic ted  or  non-use w i l l  help provide clues 
f o r  improving the program. 
A c i t y  school system i n  which an audio-visual program was in 
the process of being developed was selected f o r  this study. A t  the 
suggestion of Dr. J. Janes McPherson, Director of Audio-Visual Services, 
Drake University, a request was sent  t o  Mr. E. T. Nodland, Superintendent 
of Public Schools, Sioux City, I-, f m  permission tn have the high 
achool teachers in t h a t  eyatem oomplete the  questionnaire prepared t o  
aid ths study, Mr. E. E. Briggs, Director of the Department of Visual 
Education, responded t o  th ie  reqnast, indicating his i n t e r e s t  a d  co- 
operation aa mll a8 ths t  of the p r lndpa l s  of the three Sioux C i t y  
high achoola. A copy of all correspondence will be found in the 
App en&. 
S i o w  C i t y  has a tntal high school emollnrmnt of 2,735 students 
who m e  t a u ~ h t  by l l b  teachers. These teachers a re  d is t r ibuted  b e h e n  
three achoola ae follows : s i x t y  teachers in Cmtral High, thirty-ix 
teachera in East Hi~h ,  and twenty teachers i n  Leeds High. 
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'l%e questionnaire was printed and 125  copiea were sent t o  Xr. 
Biggs ,  who i n  turn, distributed them t o  the principals of the  various 
buildings. The teachers each received a copy and returned it f i l l e d  
out  t o  the off ice of each respective school by a predetermined date. 
The principals then returned these completed questionnaires t o  Xr. 
Briggs and they i n  turn were returned to this  writer.  This manner of 
dis tr ibut ion and collection of the questionnaire, suggested by Mr. 
Briggs, was ef f ic ient  concerning time, effort ,  and expense; hmever, 
it l e f t  no way for  f o l b w  up to those who fa i l ed  t o  complete ani return 
the questionnaire. 
The remainder of this report will be devoted to the data that  
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were collected from the returned questionnaires w i t h  recommendations 
based on this data f o r  the improvemerrt i n  the use of audio-visual aids. 
The de ta i l s  of the hanlling of various par ts  of the questionnaire will 
be described a t  the tima such material is discussed. This mterial, in 
many instances, will be treated fYom the stardpoint of each irdiviclual 
high school as well as the ooxbirted returns which w i l l  represent a l l  a 
the high schools of the Sioux City system. 
CHAPTER I11 
PRESENTATION OF THE DATA 
Questionnaire Returns 
In any repor t  of th is  nature one of the f i r s t  steps t h a t  must 
be taken upon receiving the  returned questionnaires is t o  determine 
whether the percentage of returns is high enough t o  present val id infor- 
mation. It was found i n  this study that tb highest percentage of returns 
cams from East High, where 66.7 per cent of the  questionnaires were re- 
turmd. Central High ms s l igh t ly  l m e r  with a percentage of 61.7, 
while a return of 50 per cent was received froan Leeds H i @ .  The return 
from the e n t i r e  ayatem Was 61.2 per cent. Odginally the t o t a l  return 
had been 69.8 per cent; however, examination of the questionnsiFes 
revealed tha t  nine had been ao incompletely f i l l e d  out that  they could 
not be us ad. Table 1 shorn the number of classroom teachers f or each 
hich achool and the &er and per cent of questionnaires returned. 
TABU 1 
1,-9 AID PERCEIITAE OF QUF-STIONNUW RETIEUS 
Leeds East Cen t r a l  Total 
Number of C l a s a m m  
Teachera ............ 1 20 1 36 1 60 1 116 
Number of Question- 
naires Returned . . . . . 10 24 37 71 
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Use of Audio-gfsual Aids 
One of the important factors i n  the assessraent of an audio-visual 
program should be the determination of the use 09 various audio-visual 
aids by the classroom teacher. Table 2 indicates the number and per- 
centage of teachers reporting use for each t- of aid listed. 
It is seen in thfs table that the types of audio-visual material 
that are wed by the  largest percentage of teachers are: (I) maps an3 
charts, 57.7 per cent; (2) still pictures, 53.3 per cent; (33 objects, 
models, and specimens, 47.8 per cent; and (4) motion pictures, h2.3 per 
cent. The other areas of audio-visual aids were used by relalively ferr 
teachers-the lmst percentage of mhi& was radio w i t h  only 8.5 per 
cent d #e teachers reportiing use. I t  is interesting to note that none 
of the teachers a t  Leeds H i g h  used radio as an aid to instruction, w h i l e  
maps and charts were used by 70 per cent of  these same teachers for the  
highest percents~e of reported use of one aid by any of the schools. 
Pram Table 2 it mag be aem tha t  no o m  school us?- audio-visual aids 
consistently +A a greater extent than anp O t h c ~ .  
Relation o f  2Yainfz-q to  Use 
Frm Table 3 it can be seen that for mst of the audio-esnal 
areas trdned teachers rqorted more use than tea&ers no t  trained. There 
are, however, four types of audio-visual aids in m c h  the repoI-ted .use 
by nan-trafned teachers i s  the g r 8 ~ b r .  The areas i n w b i c h  this occurs 
are: (1) motion pictures, (2) records and transcriptions, (3 )  f i e ld  
trios, nnd (&) objects, models, and specimens. I t  can also be seen that 
the use of r adio as a media of enriching the classroom teac!Lxe has h e n  
used only by teachers who have received trainin?. Ot!!sr amas a c i r  are 
l4 
TABLE 2 
REPORTED USE AND NON-USE L)F CEXTAIN AUDIO-VISUAL klDS 
BY T E A W i ?  OF SIOUX CITY, IOwTA, i-IIGil SCHOOLS, 1950 
Type of Audio-visual 
Aid 
Motion P ic tu re  
Film S t r i p s  
Slides 
Radio 
Records and 
Transcript ions 
Wire or Tape 
Recordinrs 
F i e l d  Tripa 
Objects , L:odela, 
School ' 
Lee& 
East 
Central 
Total  
Leeds 
East 
Central 
Total  
Leeds 
East  
Central 
Tota l  
Leeds 
Eas t  
Central 
Total  
Le eds 
East  
Central 
Total 
Aid Not 
No. of 
Teachers 
5 
11 
25 
41 
8 
20 
30 
58 
8 
20 
3 2 
60 
10 
23 
3 2 
65 
6 
18 
3 2 
56' 
I 
and SpscFmens I East 
Leeds 
ERS t 
Central 
Total  
heds  
East 
C ~ n t r a l  
Total  
Leeds 
I2 
17 
3b 
7 
14 
20 
W 
6 
16 
16 
3 8 
Aid Used 
No. of 
Teachers 
5 
13 
12 
30 
2 
4 
7 
13 
2 
4 
5 
ll 
0 
1 
5 
6 
h 
6 
5 
l.5 
Used 
Per 
Cent 
50.0 
45.8 
67.6 
57.7 
80.0 
83.3 
81.6 
81,7 
80.0 
83.3 
86.5 
84.5 
100.0 
95.8 
86.5 
91.5 
60.0 
75-0 
86.5 
78-9 
]lapi and Charts 
S t i l l  Pictures 
Per 
Cent 
50.0 
54.2 
32 04 
42.3 
20.0 
16.7 
18.4 
18.3 
20.0 
16.7 
13.5 
15.5 
0 
4.2 
13.5 
8.5 
40.0 
25.0 
13.5 
21.1 
Central 
Total 
Leeds 
East 
Central  
T O M .  
Leeds 
Em t 
Central 
T O M  
1 
3 
h 
8 
2 
b 
3 
9 
5 
50 -0 
5h.l 
52.2 
30.0 
bl-3 
b5 
b2.3 
L0.0 
33 -3 
56.9 
lr6.5 
50.0 
b5.9 
47 8 
70.0 
1 2  
20 
37 
3 
90.0 
87-5 
89.2 
85.7 I 
80.0 
83 -3 
91 -9 
87 -3 
50.0 
10.0 
12.5 
10.8 
11.3 
20.0 
16.7 
8.1 
12.7 
50.0 
9 
21 
3 3 
63 
8 
20 
34 
62 
5 
58.3 1 10 
5L.1 17 
30 
60.0 57*i 1 4 
66.7 
43.2 
53-5 
8 
21 
3 3 
- ---- - - 7  
TRAINED AND TEACH3HS IJOT TRAINED IN THE; USE OF SUCH ADS, 
SIOUX CITY, IolVA, HIGH SCHOOLS, 1950 
Film Strips 
Slides 
T o t a l  6 8.5 5 7.0 
.... .... Radio Leeds 0 . . 
.... East 1 4.2 . . 
5 .... Central 13.5 . . 
.... Total 6 8.5 . . 
Records and Leeds 2 20.0 2 20.0 
Transcriptions East 3 12.5 3 12 -5 
Central 1 2.7 4 lo. 9 
Total 6 8.5 9 12.7 
.... T i r e  or Tape Leeds 1 13.0 . . 
.... aecordings East 3 12.5 . , 
Central 2 5.h 2 5 -4 
Total 6 8.5 2 2.8 
'V a1 r! T r l  nq Lee& 1 10.0 1 10.0 I 
"-4"- --, .... 
and Speciaens 
East 4.2 3 12.5 
Central 1 5.4 1 2.7 
Total 4 5.6 5 7 -0 
nh 4art.q . !.fndnls - Leeds 3 30.0 2 20.0 
East 7 29.2 5 20.8 
Central 6 16.2 U 29-7 
Totill l.6 22.5 16  25.4 
~ r - - -  3rd Charts Leads 5 50.0 2 20.0 
Ens t lo I W .? 4 15.7 
Cen t r ~ l  l.4 37-8 6 16.2 
T o t a l  29 ll0.S 1 2  16.9 
@ , a  1'1 ma -+.-ma Leeds L 40.0 2 20.0 
ERS t 10 U.7 6 25.0 
Central 10 29.7 6 16.2 
~ o t d  24 33-3 l h  19.7 
Teachers Trained Teachers Not Trainec 
School No. Per Cent No. Per Cent 
Leeds .... 5 50.0 5 50.0 
East ..... 11 45-8 13 54-2 
Central . .  16 43.2 21 56.8 
Total . ... 32 45.1 39 2 . 9  
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used almost exclusively by trained teachers a re  wire and tape record- 
ings and f i lm s t r ip s .  
The f a c t  that  the percentage of untrained teachers using some 
of the audio-visual a ids  is greater than the percentage of t ra ined 
teachers reporting use i s  not surprising when it is found that over half 
of a l l  the teachers have not  had audio-visual training. An examination 
of Table 4 reveals that  i n  every school a t  l e a s t  half of the teachers 
have not received training of any type i n  the use of these materials. 
TABLE 4 
TRAINING S' mCKEXS I N  T-E USE OF AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS, 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA, HIGH SCHOOLS, 1950 
I 
3 3 
I 
Another aspect of the re la t ion  between traiBFng a d  use may be 
secured from an examination of those teachers who reported no use f o r  
each par t icu lar  audio-visual aid. Table 5 shows the  number and per- 
c e n t a ~ e  of teachers both with a d  without training who did not use any 
of the vmious Aids. It d l 1  be noted tha t  exce?t fo r  three aids- 
motion pictures,  records and t ranscr ipt iom, & f i e l d  trips--the per- 
centage of t e ~ c h e r s  r e p o r t i w  no use of aids ms hiphest f o r  those with 
no t r d n i n ~ .  In the three areas mentioned there was a s l i g h t l y  hi@- 
pereent~pe  of non-use by trained teachers. In one clue, t ha t  of f i e l d  
t r i p s ,  t h i s  difference i s  only 0.3 per cent. This information would 
seem to ind ica te  t h a t  neglect of using these teaching aids was asso- 
c i a t ed  with lack  of training. It is recognized, however, that some of 
the  teachers may have been r epmting fo r  a period of school during which 
there  were no occasions f o r  use of such audio-visual material. This, 
of course, could apply t o  both the  t ra ined and untrained teachers. 
NUKBER AN2 PFiR CENT OF TFXCIED AND UNTRAINZD 
TEACiiERS THAT DID NOT USE ALiiIO-VISUAL AIDS, 
SIOUX CITY, IO'JIA, HIGH SCHOOLS, 1950 
Trained Hot Trained 
Type of Audio-Visual Aid Number Per Cent Plumber Per Cent 
Motion Pictures ........ 19 59.4 22 56.4 
Film S t r i p s  ............ 22 68.7 36 92.3 
Sl ides  ................. 27 84.3 3 4 87.2 
Radio .................. 26 81.3 38 97 .4 
Records and 
........ Transcriptions 2 7 84.3 30 76.9 
..Tire o r  Tape 
Hecordhgs ............ 26 81.3 37 9b. 8 
Fie ld  Trips ............ 2 8 87.5 34 37.2 
Objects, : :odels, ard 
Syecimens ............. 16 50.0 21 53.9 
........ 1 . 1 4 ~ ~  md e k r t s  3 09.3 2 7 69.2 
. L: 
......... ,,11 ??ctures . 8 25.0 25 64.1 
Another c a p a r i s o n  of the use made o i  various zdio-visual  a ids  
between teachers with training and those without t ra ining is derived 
from t h e  responses t o  item t e n  of the  questionnaire. In this item Lhe 
t e ~ c h e r s  indicated t he  qp rodma te  number of times they had used each 
type of  id: not used--one t o  tm tiiies, three t o  five times, six t o  
nine times, m d  ten times or  over. The questioa?aires were divided 
i n t o  t w o  ~roups-those fron teachers with t ra in ing  and those *om 
t e ~ c h e r a  d t h o u t  train*--and t h e  responses t a l l i e d  ,se?=ately for 
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each group. In order to  secure a numerical t o t a l  fo r  each type of aid, 
since only approximate answers were received, numerical values were 
assigned the columns as follows : one to two times was assigned a value 
of one and one-half; three t o  f i v e  times, a value of four; s i x  to nine 
times, a value of seven and one-half; and ten times or over, a value of 
ten-  The t a l l i e s  i n  each group f o r  each a id  were then multiplied by 
these values; the t o t a l  of these pmducts for any one a id  then indicated 
the numerical use of tha t  aid. Thus, it i s  possible t o  compare the  
reported use by teachers wi th  and witd~out training. These data a re  shuwn 
i n  Table 6 i n  the column headed nllumber of Times Audio-Visual Aids Used." 
TABLE 6 
THE RELATION OF APPROXIXAlX USE OF VARIOUS TYPES OF 
AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS BY TELAINiD AND lJEEbUEZD T E A C i - I S ,  
SIOUX CITY, IO.VA, HIGH SCYOOLS, 1950 
These t o t d s  for  each type of aid do not  i n  themselves, hsmver, 
offAr A Rood basis for comparing teachers with and without trai- 
became the nmbers of teachers i n  these two c l ~ s s e s  a m  not the  sme*  
me of Audio- 
'!isual Aid " 
I.!otion Pictures 
.... Film Str ips  
......... Slides 
3acli0 .......... 
Records and 
':ranscriptions 
',VFrc ~ n d  Tape 
iiecordinrs .... 
Field Trips .... 
ObJects, :,'odels, 
and Specimens 
?.f~ps and Charts 
still Pictures 
Adjusted Number of Times 
Audio-7isual Aids Gse2 
Trained 
81.7 
L8.8 
32.5' 
4 . 6  
19 -5 
34.2 
1F.5 
164.2 
2EO.6 
223. 3 
Number of Times Audio- 
Visual  Aids Ysed 
::o% "ained 
76 
8 
20 
2 
55 
a 
ll 
109 
90 
85 
Tralned 
67 
40 
2 7 
12 
16 
28 
16 
13 5 
230 
183 
::ot Trained 
76 
8 
20 
2 
5s 
a 
l 
lo? 
90 
85 
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O*Y 45.1 Per cent  of teachers have training,  while 3 . 9  per cent have 
no t ra in ing .  The percentage of those without t ra in ing  is 1.22 times 
the  percentage with training. This factor ,  when mul t ip l ied by the 
numbers secured from item t en  f o r  teachers w i th  t ra ining,  will produce 
f igures  showing use of a ids  f o r  t h e  two groups of teachers on a compa- 
r ab l e  basis .  These adjusted numbers a r e  shown in Table 6 i n  t h e  column 
headed "Adjusted Number of Times Audio-Visual Aids Used. 
The over-all p ic tu re  of use as shown in the "adjusted" column 
of Table 6 indicates  t h a t  the untrained teachers used 470 aids  while t he  
t ra ined  teachers used 920 aids, o r  almost twice as many. In only one 
area,  t h a t  of records and t ranscr ipt ions ,  was more use made by t h e  un- 
t r a ined  teachers than by those with audio-visual training. I n  a l l  the  
o ther  areas, the use of the  a id s  by t ra ined  teachers is greater-by a 
r a t i o  of seven to  one i n  the case of use of radio .  These da ta  show t h a t  
t r a ined  teachers make considerable m r e  use of audio-visual material 
than those no t  trained. 
Relation of Teach- Experience to Use 
A carelZll exaninrrtion of the questionnaire could reveal no sig- 
n i f i can t  re la t ionsh ip  between the nmber of years of teac- exgerience 
and t h e  aqourrt of use t h e  various types of audio-visual aids received. 
Perfiape o m  reason f o r  t h i s  is  t ha t  only nine of the teachers who r e  
turned questionnaires had less than ten years of teaching experience, 
a0 there  were but few inexperienced teachers t o  use f o r  cotmarison. 
~ 1 3 0 ,  no s ign i f ican t  re la t ion  could be found between the newer 
md o lde r  teachers of the sys tern and t h e i r  Use of the aids The 
teacher t w - o v e r  m s  very low and few tenchers mew new t o  t he  SF-, 
m ~ m  a comparison of no si@flcance* 
Relation of Knowledge of Equipment Operation t o  Use 
With the types of audio-visual material i n  which the operation 
of some type of mechanical equipment is necessary, there was no apparent 
re la t ion  with knmledge of operation and the use of the aid. Teachers 
t h a t  had no training i n  t h e  operation of these aids wed them a s  fre- 
quently a s  those t h a t  knew how to operate them. One reason for  this 
probably l a  that of the seventy-one questionnaires only five indicated 
tha t  an operator was not always available when it was desired to use 
these aids. Also, there were indications t h a t  some of these aids could 
not be used i n  the classroom and t h a t  an especially equipped room had 
t o  be used. The number and percentage of both those who know howand 
those who do not know how to operate the equipment will be found in 
Table 13 i n  the Appendix. 
Reasons fo r  Limited or Non-Use 
It waa not expected t h a t  teachers would use a l l  types of audio- 
visual  aids l i s t e d  on the cps t ionnai re  during the selected four week 
period. Eleven teachers reported no use of audio-visual aids; one 
teacher reported use of e ight  different  kinds of aids. Forty of the 
sevmty-one teachers used two, three, o r  four aids. These data are 
preaented i n  Table 7. 
This table  shows rather  limited use of a va r i e ty  of aids by 
any p a r t i c u r  teacher. It is one of the purposes of L%is study to 
deternine why t h e  w e  of som a ids  may have been l imited or h a t  factors 
may have operated to discouraee the use by teachers. 
TABLE: 7 
~ ~ f B Z R  OF TYPES OF AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS USED BY 
HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS, SIOUX CITY, IOTA, 1950 
The second page of the  questionnAre was devoted t o  a check 
Types of Aids 
Used 
sheet  where the  teachers could indicate  t h e  reasons why they had not 
Number of teachers 
Leeds I East I Central 1 Total 
1 
used c e r t a i n  types of audio-visual a ids ,  ar why other aids may have 
had l imited use. A list of twelve reasons t h a t  may apply were g i m n  
~ 5 t h  space f o r  addit ions i n  case other reasons were r ecos i zed .  The 
total r e s u l t s  from all W schools w i l l  be found in Table 8, The 
r e su l t s  from each individual school w i l l  not be presented here because 
the pattern of responses nrns very similar i n  a l l  and muld  only present 
a dupl icat ion of informstion. The data  from each sc!!ool w i l l  be fomd 
i n  Tables 10, 11, and 1 2  Fn the Appendix. 
Table 8 indicates tha t  t h e  main reason for  not usin& these 
v ~ r i o u s  types of a id s  was tha t  "No material was available on the topics  
that were studied." This  recison i s  given most frequently i n  the areas 
of f i lm  a t r i p s ,  s l i des ,  radio,  records and transcriptions,  and d r e  and 
tape r a c o r d i n ~ s .  These mire the same Areas that showed l i t t l e  use by 
teachers i n  Table 2. Some comments from d i f f e r en t  teachers also 
TABLE 8 
W O ! S  VARIOUS AU3IO-V 
C1 :iIG'< SCI;30LS, 
Reason f o r  Limited Use 
of the h d s  
Film 
S t r i ~ a  Sl ides  
!;o material was ava i lab le  on 
the top ics  b a t  were studied.  
I:a+~erial was not avai lable  a t  
%he 5Lne clesired. 
!:a+ierial wss ava i lab le  but  not 
aia?teci lx s tudent ' s  n a t u r i t y  
level .  
!:aLLerial w ~ s  avai lable  but of 
no m e c i a l  benef i t  t o  the  c lass .  
Squipnent f o r  usinq mater ia l  was 
belnq used by other  teachers. 
SquiTJrnent f o r  using mater ia l  
was i n  need of repair .  
Equipment ia d i f f i c u l t  to 
t ransport  o r  s e t  up, discoursp;- 
ing i ts use. 
!lo equipment i s  avai lable  Fn 
school f o r  the use of t h i a  aid.  
School schedule does not per- 
m i t  t h e  we of t h i s  aid.  
The classroom ie not ~ d a p t e d  
t o  the  uae of this aid. 
Too much extra work required i n  
s e c u r l n ~  or  preparinq t h i s  aid. 
Techniques of w i n e  t h i a  a i d  
are not fami l ia r  t o  teacher. 
L i s t  my other reaaon md 
check f i e r e  it ripalies. 
Othsr : 
SUAL 
SIOUX 
IDS WERE LIMITED IN USE 
am, ImA, 1950 
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emphasize t h i s  as bei% the chief reason for  non-use of these  materials. 
An economics teacher says, "1 do not believe mater ia l  was a ~ a i l a b l e . ' ~  
A teacher of hor t icu l tu re  says there a r e  "no funds f o r  gettine, spec ia l  
f i lms adapted fo r  use i n  o n l y  one ~ 2 a s s . ~ ~  
If material  is available but unknown to the teachers, it is of 
no value to the  program. That t h i s  s i t ua t i on  does e x i s t  i s  indicated by 
such comments as folluw. An English teacher wri tes :  *&reme lack of 
information a s  t o  what helps e x i s t  and how to  get them." Another English 
and dramatics teacher who is new t o  t he  system has t h i s  to say: f i r s t  
year here. I ' m  not sure jus t  what i s  avai lable  i n  t h e  f i l m  l ibrary  or 
all t h e  p-ocedures f o r  ge t t i ng  material. Ifm jus t  not ce r ta in  of  the 
i 
system of using audio-visual aids  i n  the  Sioux City s c h o o l s . ~  I 
The next reason t h a t  was given most frequently for not  using the 
I 
various materials  was t h a t  "the classroom is not adapted t o  the use of 
t h i s  aid. '=his appl ies  p r ina r i l y  t o  those aids t h a t  require  special 
f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  use. A r a the r  vivid  descri?t ion of t!!e lack of classroom 
f a c i l i t i e s  i s  @ven by a his tory teacher who said, "me classmon has no 
e l e c t r i c  ou t le t .  The projectionroom is trro f l oo r s  above my classroom, 
poorly vent i la ted,  e t c .  ;De would nake more e f f o r t  t o  get f i lms if f ac i l -  
i t i e s  mre bet ter ."  And a bokkeepirq teacher i n  the  sa2e building s t a t e d  
t h ~ t  a e  "p=o-&ction room is on fourth f loor  where it is not convenient 
t o  use. Should have portable equipment available f o r  c l a s s ~ o m  use." 
The t h k d  reason indicated by the  teachers f o r  not usinq various 
a u d o - v i s u d   ids was tht " m ~ t e r i a l  is  not available a t  t he  t i n e  desired." 
Some coments  t h a t  were made de f in i t e ly  indicate  t h a t  this is a problm. 
A businesls education teacher commented: "1 feel the  W e a t e s t  wedmess lies 
in t he  f a c t  tht the  a id  i s  not available a t  the time when it could be 
1 
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used t o  t h e  bes t  advantage. If And a mcat ional  homemaking teacher m i t e s  : 
l l ~ a t e r i a l  came a t  t h e  m n g  time f o r  maximum value to the c lass  .I1 The 
b e s t  desc r ip t ion  comes from an English teacher who said, mfle have on 
order 'Pa t r i ck  Henry's Speech,! but we must take it rhen it comes, though 
-
t h e  mate r ia l  may o r  may not have been presented. Also, there  are other 
s e l ec t i ons  t h a t  would have been anplif ied had the  films been available 
during t h a t  time.lr 
I1Material available but of no specia l  benef i t  t o  t he  c lassn  was 
t h e  nex t  reason chosen for not using the audio-visual materials.  This, 
of course, could mean any one of several  things. It could be t h a t  (1) 
the  mate r ia l  was not of the  qual i ty  or type desired, (2)  o ther  means 
which were perhaps be t t e r  were used t o  present material,  o r  ( 3 )  the  
mater ia l  j u s t  d id  not belong i n  t he i r  area  of work a t  t h a t  pa r t i cu la r  
time. I t  w i l l  be noticed t h a t  t h i s  is almost contrary t o  t he  first 
reason for  not using these aids, which was t h a t  nno mater ia l  was avail-  
ab le  on the topics that were studied.n In the l i g h t  of t h i s  Fnformation, 
it muld seem probable t h a t  b e t t e r  d is t r ibut ion of information regarding 
avai lable  mater ia l  was necessary along with the securing of be t t e r  mate- 
r i a l  that will be of bene f i t  to the classes.  
The l a s t  of the reasons checked by teachers was t h a t  the tech- 
niques for using this a i d  are no t  faniliar to the  teachers." This can 
probably be t raced  t o  the information t h a t  has previously been presented 
which d e f i n i t e l y  &om thAt over half  of the high school teachers  in the 
Sioux City aystem have not had college o r  workshop t ra in ing in the use 
of these  a ids .  This information indicates  t.bt many aids are not  used 
when t h e  spec i f i c  techniques which a r e  necessary a r e  unknown. 
Use of the Aids i n  Various Subject Areas 
By grouping the  various subjects into areas,  as shown below, 
t he  teacher  d i s t r ibu t ion  f o r  the number of audio-visual aids used during 
t he  selected period can be made. This d i s t r ibu t ion  i s  shown i n  Table 9. 
The purpose of showing t h i s  type of d i s t r ibu t ion  is to discover i f  t he re  
are any subjec t  areas t h a t  are  not using a t  l e a s t  some of the various 
types of audio-visual material. It w i l l  be noticed from Table 9 that 
the  areas  t h a t  have t h e  most teachers using no audio-visual a ids  a r e  
English, mathematics, and comercia1 subjects. I n  each case, however, 
o ther  teachers i n  the same subject  area  have used several  audio-visual 
aids. This would perhaps indicate  t h a t  the teachers who do not use 
these  a i d s  need to  r ea l i ze  t he i r  value and importance; t h a t  they need 
t r a i n h g  i n  t h e i r  use; or, t h a t  information concerning available m a t e -  
rial needs b e t t e r  d is t r ibut ion.  Vhatever the  reason, there  i s  an indi- 
cat ion t h a t  there  are some teachers who need nelp Fn t he  use of these 
materials  if the program is to become more effective.  
The growing of t he  subjects i n to  areas was done as follows: 
1, ??athemfitics : arithmetic, aQebra ,  geoaetry (plane a d  
s ~ l i d : ,  and trigonometry. 
2. Science: b i o l o g ,  chemistry, hygiene, general science, 
p1:js i c s  , ~ r r l  hor t icul ture .  
3.  Enylish: dramatics, journalism, speech, and l i t e r a tu re ,  
b .  L m r p a ~ :  Latin, Spmish, and French. 
5 .  Social  Science: civics,  economics, soc i a l  problems, and 
sociol3fy. 
6. h!usic: choral and band. 
-
7. Athletics:  physicfil education. 
8. !lome Economics: homemkW, t ex t i l o s ,  s e m ,  md fxds. 
9. Industrial Arts: manual training, auto mechanics, and 
mechanical drawing. 
10. Commercial: typing, shorthand, bookkeeping, r e t a i l i n g ,  
and office machines. 
11. Safe ty  Driving. 
TABLE 9 
TEAmF. USE OF AL9IO-VISUAL AIDS IB T.% VARIOUS SUBECT- 
?.!ATTER FTELDS, SIOUX CITY, I(F,7A, H I M  SCIIOOLS, 1950 
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six &drawer f i l i n g  cabinets of pamphlets and L cabinets of mounted 
pic tures .  There is qui te  a complete col lect ion of reference books 
on audio-visual a ids  as  well as  the  magazine nSee and Hear." 
Another teacher indicates work is being done toward the improve- 
ment of t he  audio-visual program when he says, ITVe have not had a chance 
t o  review and evaluate a l l  these f i lm  s t r i p s  t h a t  a r e  available a s  yet. 
We are i n  the process of doing so." And from another source comes this 
b r i e f  note: l1 Just  making study out l ines  over t o  include more visual aids." 
The aforementioned reasons, then, seem t o  ind ica te  t h a t  the  adnin- 
i s t r a t i o n  and teachers of the Sioux City high schools a r e  =king toward 
t he  improvement of the audio-visual program. It is hoped t h a t  t h i s  paper 
my be of value t o  them a s  they continue t o  improve the  audio-visual 
program of t h e i r  school sys ten. 
CHAPTER I 3  
SUMMARY AND RECOMMEM)ATIONS 
Summary 
I n  t h i s  study it was f a n d  t h a t  the audio-visual areas used 
most f requent ly  by Sioux City high school teachers were: (1) maps and 
char ts ;  ( 2 )  s t i l l  pictures;  (3)  objects, models, and sgecimens; and 
(4) motion pic tures .  The r a the r  apparent lack of use i n  some areas of 
audio-visual materials  was perhaps r e l a t ed  t o  t he  f a c t  t h a t  l e s s  than 
one-half of t he  teachers in the sys tem had received training in  the use 
of these aids .  There was no apparent relat ionship between the  number of 
p a r a  teach* experience ard the use of the  aids. Another relat5onsMp 
t h a t  was no t  s i gn i f i can t  was t h a t  between the knowledge of operation of 
equipment ard i t s  use. 
One of  t h e  more impmtant aspects of this study was  revealed 
h e n  t h e  teachers Rave t h e i r  reasons f o r  t k ~  lirrAted use of various aids. 
The reason8 they cave i n  order of frequency were: (1) no material was 
a v ~ i l a b l e  on t h e  topics t ha t  were studied; ( 2 )  the  classmom is no t  
a d q t e d  t o  the  use of this aid; ( 3 )  rrrateria.1 was not avai lable  a t  the 
time deaired; (4) mnterial was ~ lva i lab le  but of no special  benef i t  h 
the c h a s ;  and ( 5 )  techniques f o r  us inc t h i s  a id  a re  not f a ~ i l i a r  t o  the 
t e ~ c h e r  .
A summaw of t h e  in formt ion  t h  t WAS reveded  by t h i s  s tuqv 
1. The types of audio-visual aids t ha t  were used by t h e  la rges t  
pe~ce-ntage of 'teachers were: (1) maps and charts, 57.7 per 
cent; (4) still pictures, 53.3 per cent; (3) objects, models, 
and specimens, Q.8 per cent; and (b) motion pictures, 42.3 
per cent. 
2. The other tws of audio-visual aids--slides, fi lm str ips ,  
sarib, records and transcriptions, f i e ld  t r ips ,  and wire and 
tap recordings-were used by relatively few teachers. Only 
8.5 per cent of the teachers reported use of radio, which 
was the h a s t  used. 
3= In  s h d n g  the mlatrion between trained and untrained teachers 
in the use of audio-visual xi& in the classroom, it was 
def in i te ly  determined tha t  tb trained teachers used more 
auclio-visual aids t h a  did the untrained teachers. This was 
deteranined by three me*& : (1) comparing reported use of 
d5fferen-k types of aids by trained and untrained teachers, 
(2) conpu5r-q percentages of trained snl untrained teachers 
who used no aids of any 'kind, and (3) comparing the number 
of t k e s  such aid was used by trained and untrained teachers. 
Use of audio-visual aids by trained teachers was double tha t  
of those xithout training. 
4, !b significant relationship could be found b e h e n  the  number 
of years teaching experience and the  amount of use the various 
dds received. This was due t o  the lack of inexperienced 
teachers for comparison. 
5. Also, no significant relationship could be f o n d  between the 
newer and older teachers of the system and the i r  use of these 
aids. '=he reason for  t h i s  was that the teacher turn-over 
was low, making few teachers new to the s-vstem and thus such 
a comparison imossible.  
6. Teachers' knowledge of the operation of mechanical aids did 
not seem to be a factor in the use of these aids. Cne reason 
for  th i s  could be t h a t  o n l y  f ive  of the seventy-one returned 
questionnaires indicated tha t  no operator was avaiLable when 
' 
needed. Therefore, it was not mcessarp for teachers t o  know 
how to operate projectors, records, etc., in t h e i r  classmom. 
The f ive reasons given most often as reasons for limited use 
of the various types of auiio-visual aids were: (1) "No 
m t e r i a l  available on the topics t h a t  were studied," ( 2 )  "The 
clesarmm is not adapted t o  the use of this aid," ( 3 )  "Slate- 
rial was not available a t  the t im desired," (k)  %ater ial  
available but of no special benefit  t o  the class," and (5) 
rlTechniques for  using th i s  aid a m  not familiar t o  the 
teacher. " 
8. English, mathematics, and commercial subjects were the  areas 
i n  mhich teachers most of ten reported no use of a ids .  I n  
each of these areas, however, there were some teachers t h a t  
used several  types of aids.  
Recommendations 
In view of a recognized need f o r  a good audio-visual program in 
Sioux City, Iowa, t he  wr i t e r  would make a number of suggestions f o r  t h e  
improvement of t he  program, based upon the material  preserrted i n  t he  pre- 
, 
ceding chapters. 
In U g h t  of t he  apparent lack of t r a in ing  i n  the use of audio- 
v i s u a l  mater ia ls  by over half of t h e  teaching s t a f f ,  the following 
suggestions a r e  made: 
1. The encouragement by t he  administrators t h a t  the members of 
t h e i r  f acu l t i e s  en ro l l  in audio-visual courses offered in 
colleges and un ivers i t i es  during the sumer. 
2. The provision for  workshop experience for  teachers in t h e  
a rea  of audio-visual a ids  s o  that a be t t e r  understanding 
of the functioninq of these aids i n  the teach- program 
may be obtained. 
3. The ~ m v i s i o n  f o r  demonstration lessons so that the cor rec t  
use of audio-visual material may be seen and discussed. 
m e  lack of use of any , p e a t  var ie ty  of audio-visual a id s  by 
teachem brinrs forth the  follolrinq swgestions:  
1. Preparation of a handbook o r  other descriptive mater ia l  
*ich w i l l  indicate  the  various t p e s  of audio-visual a ids  
t h a t  a r e  available.  I t  is necessary t h a t  this Infamat ion  
bo kept up-to-date. 
2. Information on t h e  procedures f o r  securinf; materials should 
be provided for  a l l  teachers. The process of obtaining 
these aids should be as f r e e  from "red tapen a s  possible. 
3. E x p l o r ~ t i o n  of the  pos s ib i l i t i e s  of using such a ids  as 
s l i de s ,  f i l m  s t r i ~ s ,  radio, and wire a d  tape recordings, 
f o r  which l i t t l e  use was reported by the  teachers, may 
provide a means f o r  i nc rea s iw  the  variety of used audio- 
visua l  aida. 
Remarks on a number of questionnaires indicated t h a t  classroom 
f a c i l i t i e s  for using audio-visual a ids  were not adequate. Suggestions 
t o  meet t h i s  s i t ua t ion  are: 
1. To make a survey of the classrooms t o  see the  needs f o r  
making them adaptable f o r  the use of audio-visual aids.  
This may mean the securing of dark shades f o r  the  windows, 
the  providing of e l e c t r i c a l  ou t le t s ,  the  securing of 
addit ional bu l le t in  board space, a d  similar changes o r  
innovations. 
2. The consideration of the  advantages of portable equipment 
over t h a t  of a "projection room. 
The reason indicated most frequently f o r  non-use of various audio- 
v i sua l  a id s  was lack of material. Suggestions to a i d  t h i s  s i tua t ion  are: 
1. Secure additional audio-visual material  t h a t  can be used 
in conjunction with the  topics being studied. 
2. Investigate careful ly  a l l  new aids before they a r e  acquired 
making sure t h a t  they are needed and tha t  they w i l l  be used 
by the teachers. 
Another pmblem indicated by teachers of Sioux City was t h a t  
material m a  n o t  available a t  the time desired. Suggestions to help this 
s i t ua t ion  are : 
1. Stu* the ?resent method of dis t r ibut ing materials t o  see 
if i t  can be improved. 
2. Study the mthod of schedu- of use of materials a n d  
equipment i n  each building. 
3. Investigate t he  poss ib i l i ty  of securing addi t ional  material  
and equipment. 
APPENDIX 
53h-F Miller S t r ee t  
Des Moines 15, Iowa 
March 26, 1950 
Mr. Marvin T. Nodland 
Superintendent of Public Schools 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Dear Mr. Iodland: 
The purpose of this l e t t e r  i s  t o  ask your cooperation i n  a 
study concerning the use of various types of audio-visual materials 
by a l l  the classroom teachers of your high schools. The infor- 
mation which I des i r e  m a y  be secured by a prepared questionnaire, 
a copy of which I have enclased. The r e su l t s  of this study should 
give a p ic ture  a s  to  the amount and types of audio-visual aids 
t h a t  a r e  being used by your teachers as well as  fac tors  which 
may promote non-use of cer ta in  types of material. It is not the 
purpose of this questionnaire to  c r i t i c i z e  the  pract ices  of any 
individual teacher. It 791, hcwever, intended to be used as a 
m e m s  o!: evaluatlm of t h e  en t i r e  system. ST. J. Janes :IcPherson, 
dircchr of the auclio-visual services a t  Drake University, has 
su gcested t h a t  your school sys tan has an audio-visual prcgrap 
and tkt you perhaps would be interested i n  the results o l  such 
A study. 
The information t h a t  is meded could be obtdned by mailing 
t o  each teacher of your th ree  h igh  schools a copy of the enclosed 
questionnRire. A shor t  cover l e t t e r  would be included and rrit'n 
.vour permission A statement of your appmval and interest i n  t h e  
study. I would l i k e  to secure L!is in!!omation shor t ly  a f t e r  %he 
31at of J!arch 1950; therefwe,  I mula g r e a t b  a ~ p r e c i a t e  an 
immdiata reply to t h i s  request. 
'EqLq study i s  be* made as a p a r t i a l  fulf i l lment  for  the  
d e , ~ e e  of ].!aster of Science i n  ;;ducation a t  Drake 'Jniversity. 
Your aid i n  the eom?letion of this work w i l l  be most s incerely  
~pprecla ted. 
Resgectfully, 
Charles J. Chapman 
VJOODROT I'ILSON JUIXCOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Off i ce  of the  Principal 
Sioux City 19, Iowa 
March 29, 199 
Mr. Charles J. Chapman 
5'34-F M i l l e r  S t r e e t  
Des Moines l5', Iowa 
Dear Xr. Chapman: 
Superintendent 2. T. Nodland has turned your l e t t e r  of the 
26th ins.  over t o  me f o r  reply. 
I have conferred w i t h  t he  t h e e  senior high school principals 
i n  Sioux City, and they have all agreed t o  wmk on the questionnaire. 
If you will send 125 copies t o  my address with your short  cover 
letter, I will see  t h a t  they a re  dis t r ibuted to  t he  senior high 
school principals.  -Je w i l l  decide on a deadline and ask t h a t  the 
l e t t e r s  be re turmd t o  the principals by tha t  time, and then I w i l l  
sene them to ,mu. 
I trust, that %fils l r f l l  be a satisfsctary ammpmnt mi3 ",-t 
we w i l l  ~ e t  same findin,? that be ve?rr heb?ful %fi %he WQ& 35 
o w  Audio-Viau~l Dmartwnt h S~OUK Zity* 
Very tmly yours, 
5344' VLller S t r e e t  
Des mines  15, Iowa 
April  k ,  1950 
Edr. 3. E. Briggs, Director 
gepartnrent of V i s u a l  Education 
Sioux City 19, 1- 
Dear Alr. M g g s :  
The cooperation and in t e r e s t  you and your fellow administrators 
have shown i n  my proposed study on the use of audio-visual mater ia l  
by your high school teachers is grateful ly  received and a?preciated. 
Tne method of  d i s t r i bu t ion  mentioned i n  your l e t t e r  of March 29, 
1950, is  very sa t i s f ac to ry  and I wish t o  thank you personally fo r  
your ext ra  trouble in the  matter. 
I have s e n t  the 125 copies you s a i d  were needed under separate  
cover plus a half  a &zen extras.  Additional copies may be secured 
i f  they are needed. 
Due to the method of dis t r ibut ion,  I will have no way of 
ma kin^ a follow-up on the returns of this questionnaire; therefore,  
it w i l l  be necessary t o  secure a ra ther  i i g h  percentage the f i r s t  
time. Possibly you have some method i n  inind. I f  not, perhaps a 
l i s t  of teachers in the o f f i ce  of each school could be checked as 
each teacher tunsed Fn a completed farm. Those w50 had not been 
checked af ter  the deadline could t\en be reninded t h a t  t h e i r  r e t x r n  
ma needed for a more cmple te  ? ic ture  of audio-visual use and 
services. 
The r e su l t s  of this s tudy  w i l l  be sen t  t o  you u?on the  c o q l e t e  
analysis of the data. I s incere ly  hope that it will prove of value 
t o  the d e p a r t a n t  of audio-visual services of your c i ty .  
Xespectfully yours, 
Charles J. Chapman 
Dear Teacher : 
.534-~ U l l e r  S t ree t  
Des Zoines 15, Iowa 
A s  an experienced classroom teacher will you a s s i s t  i n  a study 
concerning the use of variovs audio-visual materials by high school 
teachers? It i s  hoped t h a t  with your cooperation the s t u d y  may be 
of d e f i n i t e  value t o  the Sioux City school system i n  further imprave- 
ment of audio-visual s ervic es . 
A siaple,  self-ewlanatory form has been enclosed upon *ich 
your responses may be checked. Criticism of individual teaching 
practices is not the purpose of this study. All information iden- 
tify-hg persons w i l l  be kept i n  confidence. 
This study i s  being made as a p a r t i a l  fulfillment f o r  the 
degree of Master of Science of Education a t  Drake University, 
3es Yoines, Iowa. 
Respectfully, 
Charles J. Chapman 
31 t5e precedinq page ( i n  part 10) you h v e  possibly l i s t e d  one or more audio-visual aids t h a t  were not used 
51 5eac3iz.; your c lass  for +he selected four-mek period. Below, i n  the  column a t  t h e  l e f t ,  are l i s t e d  a 
n w k r  of reasons why tbese d.12 m y  not have been used. Check (x)  t he  reasons that apply f o r  each aid t h a t  
was not used. ?.ese reasons may nlso apply t o  a M t a t i o n  of use of the various aids during this period; 
if such was the case, check these also i n  the anpropriate audio-visual column. 
S t i l l  
Pictures  
Other: 
Read the complete list below 
before m a w d  any checks. 
!:o material was available on 
the topics that were studied. 
Y a k r i a l  was not available a t  
the time desired. 
P a t e r i a l  was available but not 
adapted to s tudent 1 B maturity 
level.  
Fater ial  was available but of 
no special benefit to the class .  
Equipment f o r  usina material was 
Seinq used by other teachers. 
"Quipnent f o r  using material 
was i n  need of repair. 
Equipment i s  d i f f i cu l t  to trane- 
port or s e t  up, diacouramg 
its use. 
KO equipment is available in 
school fo r  the use of th is  aid.  
School schedule does not per- 
mit the use of t h i s  aid.  
The claaaroom i e  not adapted 
t o  the use of th i s  aid.  
Too much ext ra  m r k  required i n  
eecuring or preparinq t h i n  aid.  
Technique8 of using t h i s  aid are 
not familiar t o  teacher. 
Liat any other reaaon and check 
where it a ~ ~ p l i e a .  
Yotion 
Pictures 
Records 
and Tran- 
scr ipt ions 
!lire or 
Tape Re- 
cordings 
Fie ld  
Trips 
Film 
Stripa 
Objects, 
Kodels, & 
Specimens Slides 
:Laps 
and 
Charts Radio 
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